Fender Bra
Dealer Installation Instructions

- 2 - Fender Bras
- 8 - Male Snaps
- 10 - 1/8 rivets

1. Carefully place the fiberglass template on the fender.
2. Mark the four holes to be drilled with a marker or wax pen. Do not drill through the template.
3. Remove the template and drill four 1/8 holes in the fender.
4. Install four rivets with the male snap on them on the previously drilled holes.
5. Snap the outside lower snap first working in a clockwise pattern snap the bra into place.
6. Repeat for the other side.

ALL ORDERS ARE DOUBLE CHECKED TO ELIMINATE SHIPPING ERRORS.
FILLED BY: ______________________
CHECKED/PACKED BY: ____________

FROM ALL OF US AT CALIFORNIA SIDECAR. ENJOY THE RIDE.

100 motorcycle run Arrington, VA 22922 434.263.6500 www.californiasidcar.com

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Di-iso-nonyl Phthalate which is known to the state of California To cause cancer and birth defects and/or other reproductive harm. For more information go to: www. P65Warnings.ca.gov

PRODUCER: CHINA GENERAL PLASTICS CORP.